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ELECTION 2015

Charlie Greer. Courtesy Photo

Editor’s note: The follow-
ing is a submitted campaign
announcement and not an
endorsement from Minden
Press-Herald or Specht
Newspapers, Inc.

SPECIAL TO THE PRESS-HERALD

BATON ROUGE - Charlie
Greer is a 23-year former
employee of the Louisiana
Department of Agriculture

and Forestry, and he would
like to announce his candida-
cy for Louisiana Commis-
sioner of Agriculture and
Forestry.

Although qualifying for
statewide elections began
September 8th, Greer has
been actively campaigning
statewide.

"This election is critical,
especially with the future of
our farmers, ranchers, pro-

ducers and landowners at
stake," Greer says. Consumer
protection and safety is a pri-
ority.

Greer retired in 2013 after
serving as the Program
Director/Forestry Enforce-
ment Chief for the Louisiana
Department of Agriculture
and Forestry. Prior to his 23
years of service to
Louisiana's farmers, ranch-
ers and landowners, Greer

worked as a Wildlife Enforce-
ment Agent with the
Louisiana Department of
Wildlife and Fisheries. He
also worked as the Chief
Criminal Investigator and
Chief Deputy with the Evan-
geline Parish Sheriff's Office. 

In addition, Charlie
served in an advisory capaci-
ty for the Governor Dave

Greer announces candidacy for commissioner
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WEBSTER TOURISM

BRUCE FRANKLIN
bruce@press-herald.com

The Webster Parish Conven-
tion and Visitors Commission
will have its quarterly meeting
Tuesday in Springhill.

The board is expected to
hear the annual auditor’s report
presented by Kristine Cole of
Jamieson Wise & Martin.

Lynn Dorsey, Webster
Parish Tourism executive direc-
tor, says a scheduling conflict
could prevent Cole from pre-
senting the
audit from the
board, but it’s a
clean audit.

“She has so
many deadlines
for corporate
taxes right now,
she said she
might not make
it. She is sup-
posed to let me know Monday,”
she said. “We don’t have any
findings this year, which is
about the seventh year in a row
we have had a clean audit.”

Dorsey says in the event Cole
will be unable to attend, the
board will vote to remove the
item from the agenda at the
meeting to place it on Novem-
ber’s agenda.

Audit
top of

tourism
meeting
Board set to contract
out social media work

DORSEY

PARISH 

The Webster Parish Police
Jury and the Fire Chief’s Associ-
ation of Webster Parish has
placed Webster Parish under a
burn ban effective Friday, Sept.
11.

All outside burning is prohib-
ited. The ban is expected to last
until significant rainfall occurs
in the parish.

Burn ban
in effect for
Webster
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A community blood drive will
take place from 8:30 a.m. until 1
p.m. Tuesday in front of Orleans
on Main in downtown Minden.

Show&Shine
Vintage Car and Bike Show revs up downtown Saturday

The 2015 Minden Vintage Car Club Car
and Bike Show took place in downtown

Minden Saturday. Hundereds came out to
see new and old cars on display. Event

organizers said the show had around 200
entries and was up from last year. A por-

tion of the proceeds collected will be
donated to the American Cancer Society,

St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital,
UCAP and other community projects. Bot-

tom right, Youth Challenge Program
Cadet Jaquan Brown of New Orleans

dances for the crowed during the dance
off.  Bruce Franklin/Press-Herald



Treen administration.
Greer cites a number of

reasons he is vying for
Louisiana's Commissioner of
Agriculture and Forestry.

"Our producers, landown-
ers, fishermen, ranchers and
farmers are feeling the
effects of a lack of leadership
within the agriculture and
forestry sectors," said Greer.
"Whether it's a flood of
imported seafood, inade-
quate firefighting capabili-
ties, staffing shortages within
weights and measures or
failed marketing campaigns,
agriculture and forestry is
suffering."

Charlie was born and
grew up in north Evangeline
Parish in the small rural
town of Pine Prairie.

He attended Pine Prairie

High School where he was
active in Future Farmers of
America (FFA).

After attending Louisiana
State University, Charlie
went on to pursue a career in
farming and raising cattle
and quarter horses. He has
also been an avid hunter and
fisherman all his life.

Charlie is a current mem-
ber with the Louisiana Farm
Bureau, Ducks Unlimited,
Quails and Pheasants Forev-
er and the Louisiana Forestry
Association. He also served
as a member of the American
Quarter Horse Association
and the American Brangus
and American Braford Asso-
ciations.

Charlie is married to
Martha Russell Greer, a 37-
year veteran of law enforce-
ment with the Louisiana
Department of Public Safety
and Corrections. The couple
resides in Natchitoches
Parish where they manage

their timberlands and prop-
erty and attend Good Hope
Baptist Church.

They have one son, one

daughter and three grand-

children.
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TO SERVE AND PROTECT

Officer Terry Stephens shines light for Lt. Spencer Tippen while he changes a tire for stranded motorists on the side of
Homer Road Friday night.  Catherine Hunt/Courtesy Photo

“We have the (audit)
books, I’m going to give them
(board) a copy of the books at
the meeting so we can all
look through them,” Dorsey
said. “This will give board
members a chance to read
them before we have a formal
presentation if she isn’t
there.”

Social Media
A proposal to subcontract

Shreveport based Harper
Creative Media to handle all
social media efforts for the
commission will also be

voted on.
If approved, the company

– led by former Natchitoches
Tourism Executive Director
Iris Harper and daughter
Katherine Harper – will
devote eight to ten hours
weekly to the commission’s
website, Facebook page and
Twitter account at a monthly
cost of $400.

“I’m just a bit spread so
thin. I know there is more I
could do with social media if
I had the time,” Dorsey said.
“This way, we don’t have to
hire a third person.”

According to the agree-
ment, the contract will be
non-binding and can be dis-
continued with a 30-day

notice.
Other Business
n The board will vote to

appoint Joan Farrar to fill
the unexpired term of Lamar
Smith, which ends Dec. 31,
2016 and Etta Jo McCul-
lough to fill the unexpected
term of Mary McKinney,
which ends Dec. 31, 2017.

n Elect a new secretary
for the commission. This
vacancy was opened when
Mary McKinney resigned in
June.

n Vote to approve the
minutes from the June 9
quarterly meeting.

n Hear the financial
report.

n Hear the director’s

report.
n Renew the Cooperative

Endeavor Agreement for the
cost of $675 per month with
the Springhill-North Web-
ster Chamber of Commerce
that expires Sept. 31, 2015.

n Vote to approve an
advertising grant in the
amount of $1,000 for the
Ana Pink Ribbon Cancer
Foundation 5k Run.

n Hear the report from
Kyle Edminston, Assistant
Secretary with the Louisiana
Office of Tourism.

The committee will meet
at 8 a.m. Tuesday at the
Springhill-North Webster
Chamber of Commerce. The
meeting is open to the public.

TOURISM
Continued from page 1

ASSOCIATED PRESS
NEW ORLEANS — The

Louisiana Lottery Corpora-
tion says nobody won the two
major jackpots in the
Louisiana Lotto and multi-

state Powerball drawings on
Saturday night.

Louisiana Lotto players
matching all six numbers
drawn would have won or
shared a $2.6 million prize,
which will rise to an estimat-

ed $2.67 million for Wednes-
day.

Players matching all five
numbers and the Powerball
would have won or shared
the $168 million jackpot. The
prize goes to an estimated

$185 million for Wednesday.
The Easy 5 drawing rises

to an estimated $170,000
after none of the tickets
matched all five numbers
drawn for Saturday's
$150,000 jackpot.

No big winners in Saturday’s lottery drawings

Commission to elect new secretary Tuesday

LENDING A HELPING HAND

SHREVEPORT — Cen-
tenary College says it
raised more than $10 mil-
lion in private gifts in the
budget year ended June
30, including $7 million
from the estate of late
Shreveport real estate
agent Newton B. Stoer.

The Methodist-affiliat-
ed college in Shreveport
says it was its best
fundraising year since
2009.

The Newton B. Stoer
Foundation was created

by Stoer, who died in
1978. Centenary says the
foundation gave equally
large gifts to Shreveport's
First Presbyterian Church
and the Roman Catholic
Cathedral of St. John
Berchmans.

Centenary says it will
put its share of the Stoer
money into its endowment
and use it to support stu-
dents. The college also
raised $3 million in its
annual giving campaign.

HIGHER EDUCATION

Centenary raises
$10M for fiscal year

MANSFIELD — A
jailed alderman's trial has
been delayed, meaning the
city will keep paying his
$800-a-month salary.

Mansfield Alderman
Roy Jones was arrested in
March for fighting with
police officers and refus-
ing to leave a public build-
ing.

KTBS-TV reports
Jones' trial for battery of a
police officer and resisting
arrest was pushed back
from Monday to Oct. 26.

Jones was jailed after

the March arrest for vio-
lating probation on an
earlier conviction. He
pleaded guilty to four
counts of misdemeanor
theft for stealing $20,000
from the parish's Council
on Aging. But he broke a
judge's order to stay away
from the agency and failed
to pay restitution.

Jones has six months'
jail time remaining on the
theft conviction, but can't
be removed from his
alderman post without a
felony conviction.

AROUND THE STATE

Mansfield alderman
remains in jail

MONROE — A federal
jury has found a Monroe
tax preparer guilty of fil-
ing multiple false tax
returns.

U.S. Attorney
Stephanie A. Finley, in a
news release Friday, said
jurors found 38-year-old
Richard Allan Scott guilty
of multiple counts of aid-
ing or subscribing a false
tax return.

The jury deliberated
for about an hour and a
half before returning the
verdict.

Evidence showed that
more than 50 false tax

returns for years 2011 and
2012 were prepared.
Many of the returns con-
tained fictitious informa-
tion pertaining to W-2
withholdings, dependent
care expenses and tax
credits. The total amount
stolen during the scheme
was approximately
$338,380.

Scott faces up to three
years in prison, a
$250,000 fine and restitu-
tion. U.S. District Judge
Robert James set sentenc-
ing for Jan. 4.

AROUND THE STATE

Jury finds Monroe
tax preparer guilty
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WEBSTER&MORE
facebook.com/mindenph

Left and bottom left, First Baptist Church of Minden hon-
ored law enforcement officials and first responders in a
special service Sunday morning. The Rev. Leland Crawford,
along with the congregation, thanked them for their dedi-
cation and service to the community. During his sermon,
he said faith, purpose and courage make a hero, and the
men and women who serve and protect are everyday
heroes. A representative of each department (fire, Minden
police, Webster Parish Sheriff’s Office, Louisiana State
Police, Louisiana Department of Wildlife and Fisheries and
emergency medical services) were presented a plaque
from FBC Minden in appreciation of their service. Center
and right bottom, community members met at the flag
pole on Main Street Friday with the purpose of showing
support for law enforcement. Michelle Bates and Bruce
Franklin/Press-Herald

Rickie Dale Miller
Funeral services will be at 10 a.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 15, 2015 at Calvary Mis-
sionary Baptist Church in Minden under
the direction of Rose-Neath Funeral
Home in Minden. Officiating will be the
Rev. Jim Crain. Interment will follow at

Pine Grove Cemetery in Minden. The fam-
ily will receive friends from 5 to 7 p.m.
Monday, Sept. 14, 2015 at Rose-Neath
Funeral Home in Minden.

Rickie was born May 31, 1951 in Min-
den and entered into rest Sept. 12, 2015 in
Minden. 

He was preceded in death by his par-

ents, Jack and Norma Miller; brother,
J.H. Miller Jr.; and grandson Jarred
Adams. 

He is survived by his wife, Judy T.
Miller of Minden; son, Jason Dale Miller
of Minden; daughters, Kimberly D. Hill of
Minden, Tracey Lee Swilley and husband
Jeff of Minden; sisters, Jacqualine

McGuire and husband David of Minden,
Linda Fomby and husband Steve of
Haughton; brother, Terry Lane Miller
and wife Debra of Minden; and seven
grandchildren. 

Pallbearers will be Brian McGuire,
Craig Fomby, Caleb Miller, Justin
Marsalis, Blake Marsalis and Jack
Adams. MILLER

OBITUARY

HONORING FIRST RESPONDERS
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Send address changes to Minden Press-Herald, P.O. Box 1339, Minden, LA 71058-1339.

içìáëá~å~Dë=íÜêÉÉJÇ~ó=Å~åJ
ÇáÇ~íÉ=êÉÖáëíê~íáçå=~äï~óë
éêçîáÇÉë=~=ÇçëÉ=çÑ=éçäáíáÅ~ä
íÜÉ~íÉêI=Äìí=íÜÉ=ä~íÉëí=èì~äáÑóJ
áåÖ=éÉêáçÇ=~äëç=çÑÑÉêÉÇ=ÅäìÉë
~Äçìí=áåÇáîáÇì~ä=ëíê~íÉÖáÉëI
í~äâáåÖ=éçáåíë=~åÇ=~êÉ~ë=íÜ~í
ÅçåíÉåÇÉêë=ï~åí=íç=ÇçÇÖÉK

táíÜ=íÜÉ=ÑáÉäÇë=ëÉí=Ñçê=íÜÉ
lÅíK=OQ=Ä~ääçíI=ÅçåíÉåÇÉêë=Ñçê
çÑÑáÅÉ=ÜçéÉ=îçíÉêë=ëí~êí=é~óJ
áåÖ=~ííÉåíáçå=~ãáÇ=éçääë
ëÜçïáåÖ=äáííäÉ=áåíÉêÉëí=ëç=Ñ~êK

^å=çåëä~ìÖÜí=çÑ=~ÇîÉêíáëÉJ
ãÉåíë=áë=çå=íÜÉ=ï~óI=ïáíÜ
Å~åÇáÇ~íÉë=ÜçéáåÖ=íç=Öê~Ä
~ííÉåíáçåI=ëÜ~âÉ=íÜáåÖë=ìé=çê
ÜçäÇ=íÜÉáê=äÉ~Çë=çîÉê=íÜÉ=åÉñí
ëáñ=ïÉÉâëI=ïáíÜçìí=ÖáîáåÖ=~
êáî~ä=~å
çéÉåáåÖ=Ñçê
~íí~ÅâK

qçé=çÑ
íÜÉ=Ä~ääçí
~êÉ=çéÉå
ëÉ~íë=Ñçê
ÖçîÉêåçê
~åÇ=äáÉìJ
íÉå~åí=ÖçîJ
ÉêåçêK

káåÉ
Å~åÇáÇ~íÉë
êÉÖáëíÉêÉÇ
íç=êìå=Ñçê
ÖçîÉêåçê=Äó
íÜÉ=ÅäçëÉ=çÑ=íÜÉ=íÜêÉÉJÇ~ó
èì~äáÑóáåÖ=éÉêáçÇK=_ìí=íÜÉ
ÅçãéÉíáíáçå=áë=~ãçåÖ=Ñçìê
ïÉääJÑáå~åÅÉÇ=ÅçåíÉåÇÉêëW
mìÄäáÅ=pÉêîáÅÉ=`çããáëëáçåÉê
pÅçíí=^åÖÉääÉI=iíK=dçîK=g~ó
a~êÇÉååÉ=~åÇ=rKpK=pÉåK
a~îáÇ=sáííÉêI=~ää=oÉéìÄäáÅ~åëX
~åÇ=ëí~íÉ=oÉéK=gçÜå=_Éä
bÇï~êÇëI=~=aÉãçÅê~íK

dçîK=_çÄÄó=gáåÇ~ä=áë=íÉêãJ
äáãáíÉÇ=~åÇ=Å~ååçí=êìå=Ñçê
êÉJÉäÉÅíáçåK

^ë=ÑêçåíJêìååÉê=~åÇ
ÑìåÇê~áëáåÖ=ïáååÉêI=sáííÉêDë
íêóáåÖ=íç=ÜçäÇ=çåíç=Üáë=äÉ~ÇK
eÉDë=ëÉääáåÖ=ÜáãëÉäÑ=~ë=íÜÉ
ã~å=ïáíÜ=íÜÉ=éä~åI=íçìíáåÖ=~
SMJé~ÖÉ=ÇçÅìãÉåí=ÜÉ=Å~êêáÉë
ïáíÜ=Üáã=íç=Å~åÇáÇ~íÉ
Ñçêìãë=~åÇ=ÉîÉåíëK

?kç=çíÜÉê=Å~åÇáÇ~íÉ=áå
íÜáë=ê~ÅÉ=Ü~ë=~åóíÜáåÖ=ëáãáJ
ä~êK=f=íÜáåâ=Äó=Åçãé~êáëçå
íÜÉó=Ü~îÉ=ëçêí=çÑ=î~ÖìÉ=éçäáíáJ

Å~ä=êÜÉíçêáÅI?=íÜÉ=ëÉå~íçê
ë~áÇK

sáííÉêDë=éä~åI=ÜçïÉîÉêI=áë
ëÜçêí=çå=ëéÉÅáÑáÅë=çå=çåÉ=çÑ
íÜÉ=ãçëí=ÅêáíáÅ~ä=~êÉ~ë=Ñçê=íÜÉ
ëí~íÉI=éêçéçë~äë=íç=~ÇÇêÉëë
íÜÉ=ëí~íÉDë=ëóëíÉãáÅ=ÄìÇÖÉí
éêçÄäÉãë=~åÇ=çîÉêÜ~ìä=áíë=í~ñ
ëíêìÅíìêÉK=^åÇ=sáííÉê=Ü~ë
ëíìÅâ=íç=ä~êÖÉäó=ëÅêáéíÉÇ
Ñçêìãë=íÜ~í=éêçîáÇÉ=äáííäÉ
~Äáäáíó=íç=éêÉëë=íÜÉ=Å~åÇáÇ~íÉ
Ñçê=ÇÉí~áäëK

låÉ=íÜáåÖ=sáííÉê=ÅÉêí~áåäó
ï~åíë=íç=ÇçÇÖÉ=áë=Üáë=éêçëíáJ
íìíáçå=ëÅ~åÇ~äK=^=éçäáíáÅ~ä
~Åíáçå=ÅçããáííÉÉ=~äêÉ~Çó=Ü~ë
ä~ìåÅÜÉÇ=~å=~íí~Åâ=~Ç
êÉãáåÇáåÖ=îçíÉêë=íÜ~í=íÜÉ
ëÉå~íçê=ï~ë=äáåâÉÇ=íç=~=t~ëÜJ
áåÖíçå=éêçëíáíìíáçå=êáåÖ=áå
OMMTI=~åÇ=ãçêÉ=ëìÅÜ=ÉÑÑçêíë
~êÉ=ÉñéÉÅíÉÇ=Ñêçã=sáííÉê=ÅêáíJ
áÅëK

^åÖÉääÉI=ïáíÜ=Üáë=íÜáÅâ
`~àìå=~ÅÅÉåíI=áë=Äê~åÇáåÖ
ÜáãëÉäÑ=~ë=íÜÉ=Ñ~ãáäó=ã~åI
íÜÉ=Åçää~Äçê~íçê=~åÇ=íÜÉ=êÉÖJ
ìä~ê=ÖìóK=eÉ=í~äâë=çÑ=?~=Äê~åÇ
çÑ=éçäáÅó=íÜ~í=ë~óë=åçí=çåäó
ÇçÉë=éçäáÅó=ã~ííÉêI=Äìí=éÉçJ
éäÉ=ã~ííÉêI=íççK?

qÜ~í=~ééêç~ÅÜ=ÅçìäÇ=êìå
áåíç=íêçìÄäÉ=ïáíÜ=îçíÉêë=ïÜç
ÉñéÉÅí=içìáëá~å~Dë=ÖçîÉêåçê
íç=ÄÉ=íÜÉ=ëçêí=çÑ=ëíêçåÖ=ÑáÖJ
ìêÉÜÉ~Ç=~åÇ=äÉ~ÇÉê=ïÜç
ÇêáîÉë=áÇÉ~ë=~åÇ=ëÜ~éÉë=íÜÉ
ÅçìêëÉ=çÑ=íÜÉ=ëí~íÉK

a~êÇÉååÉI=ãÉ~åïÜáäÉI=áë
éçëáíáçåáåÖ=ÜáãëÉäÑ=~ë=íÜÉ
ÉñéÉêáÉåÅÉÇ=éçäáÅó=ïçåâ
ïÜç=Ü~ë=êìå=ëí~íÉ=~ÖÉåÅáÉëI
Ä~ä~åÅÉÇ=ÄìÇÖÉíë=~åÇ=âåçïë
íÜÉ=áåë=~åÇ=çìíë=çÑ
içìáëá~å~Dë=ÖçîÉêåãÉåí=~åÇ
áíë=Ñáå~åÅÉëK=eÉ=Å~å=èìáÅâäó
ÖÉí=áåíç=íÜÉ=ïÉÉÇë=çÑ=éçäáÅó
ÇáëÅìëëáçåë=~åÇ=ëÉÉãë=íç
ÉãÄê~ÅÉ=íÜÉãK

?kç=çåÉ=Ü~ë=íÜÉ=ÄêÉ~ÇíÜ=çÑ
ÉñéÉêáÉåÅÉ=íÜ~í=f=Ü~îÉ=~í=î~êáJ
çìë=äÉîÉäë=çÑ=ÖçîÉêåãÉåíI?
ë~áÇ=a~êÇÉååÉI=~=ÑçêãÉê=ëí~íÉ
ëÉå~íçê=~åÇ=ÑçêãÉê=ëÉÅêÉí~êó
çÑ=ëí~íÉK

oìååáåÖ=çå=Üáë=äçåÖ=íê~Åâ
êÉÅçêÇ=áå=ëí~íÉ=ÖçîÉêåãÉåí
ã~ó=åçí=éä~ó=ïÉääI=íÜçìÖÜI
ïÜÉå=éÉçéäÉ=áå=içìáëá~å~

~åÇ=~êçìåÇ=íÜÉ=Åçìåíêó=ëÉÉã
áåíÉêÉëíÉÇ=áå=éçäáíáÅ~ä=çìíJ
ëáÇÉêë=ê~íÜÉê=íÜ~å=éÉçéäÉ
ïáíÜ=âåçïäÉÇÖÉ=çÑ=ëóëíÉãë
íÜ~í=Å~å=çÑíÉå=ëÉÉã=ÄêçâÉåK

^ë=íÜÉ=äçåÉ=ã~àçê=aÉãçJ
Åê~íáÅ=ÅçåíÉåÇÉêI=bÇï~êÇë=áë
ÇÉëÅêáÄáåÖ=ÜáãëÉäÑ=~ë=íÜÉ
~åíáJgáåÇ~äI=ëÉÉâáåÖ=íç=íáÉ
É~ÅÜ=çÑ=Üáë=dlm=çééçåÉåíë
íç=íÜÉ=ëí~íÉDë=ìåéçéìä~êI=ÅìêJ
êÉåí=ÖçîÉêåçêK=eÉ=ë~óë
^åÖÉääÉI=a~êÇÉååÉ=~åÇ=sáííÉê
áå=çåÉ=ï~ó=çê=~åçíÜÉê=?~ää
êÉéêÉëÉåí=~=íÜáêÇ=gáåÇ~ä=íÉêã?
áå=çÑÑáÅÉK

?fíDë=íáãÉ=íç=íìêå=íÜÉ=é~ÖÉ
çå=íÜÉ=gáåÇ~ä=Éê~I?=ÜÉ=ë~áÇK

_ìí=ïÜáäÉ=gáåÇ~äDë=Ñ~îçê~J
Äáäáíó=ê~íáåÖë=áå=içìáëá~å~
ã~ó=ÄÉ=Çáëã~äI=íÜÉ=aÉãçJ
Åê~íáÅ=m~êíó=áëåDí=Ñ~êáåÖ=ãìÅÜ
ÄÉííÉêK=aÉãçÅê~íë=Ü~îÉ=ÄÉÉå
ìå~ÄäÉ=íç=ïáå=ëí~íÉïáÇÉ
çÑÑáÅÉ=áå=êÉÅÉåí=óÉ~êë=áå=íÜÉ
ÅçåëÉêî~íáîÉ=ëí~íÉI=~åÇ=íÜ~íDë
~=ÜáÖÜ=ÜìêÇäÉ=Ñçê=bÇï~êÇë=íç
çîÉêÅçãÉK

cçìê=ÅçåíÉåÇÉêë=Ü~îÉ
ëáÖåÉÇ=ìé=Ñçê=íÜÉ=äáÉìíÉå~åí
ÖçîÉêåçêDë=ê~ÅÉW=_~íçå=oçìÖÉ
j~óçê=háé=eçäÇÉåI=~=aÉãçÅJ
ê~íX=~åÇ=ëí~íÉ=pÉåK=bäÄÉêí
dìáääçêó=çÑ=léÉäçìë~ëI=ÑçêãÉê
mä~èìÉãáåÉë=m~êáëÜ=mêÉëáÇÉåí
_áääó=kìåÖÉëëÉêI=~åÇ=gÉÑÑÉêëçå
m~êáëÜ=mêÉëáÇÉåí=gçÜå=vçìåÖI
~ää=oÉéìÄäáÅ~åëK

qÜÉ=äáÉìíÉå~åí=ÖçîÉêåçê
äÉ~Çë=içìáëá~å~Dë=aÉé~êíJ
ãÉåí=çÑ=`ìäíìêÉI=oÉÅêÉ~íáçå
~åÇ=qçìêáëã=~åÇ=ëÉêîÉë=~ë
íÜÉ=ÑáÖìêÉÜÉ~Ç=Ñçê=íÜÉ=ëí~íÉDë
ANN=Äáääáçå=íçìêáëã=áåÇìëíêóK
táíÜ=É~ÅÜ=çÑ=íÜÉ=Å~åÇáÇ~íÉë
íçìíáåÖ=Üçï=íÜÉó=ïçìäÇ=éêçJ
ãçíÉ=íÜÉ=áåÇìëíêóI=áíDë=Ü~êÇ=íç
ÇáëíáåÖìáëÜ=ëíêçåÖ=ÇáÑÑÉêÉåÅÉë
~ãçåÖ=íÜÉãI=ã~âáåÖ=íÜÉáê
ÖêÉ~íÉëí=ÅÜ~ääÉåÖÉ=ëáãéäó=ÖÉíJ
íáåÖ=íÜêçìÖÜ=íÜÉ=ÅäìííÉê=íç
îçíÉêëK

jÉäáåÇ~=aÉëä~ííÉ=ÅçîÉêë
içìáëá~å~=éçäáíáÅë=Ñçê=qÜÉ
^ëëçÅá~íÉÇ=mêÉëëK
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kÉñí=ïÉÉâ=ã~êâë=ëÉîÉå=óÉ~êë
ëáåÅÉ=~=Ñáå~åÅá~ä=Åêáëáë=çå=t~ää=píêÉÉí
íÜ~í=ïçìäÇ=ìëÜÉê=áå=ëçãÉ=Ü~êÇ=óÉ~êë
Ñçê=ïçêâáåÖ=Ñ~ãáäáÉë=çå=j~áå=píêÉÉíK
pççå=~ÑíÉê=íÜ~íI=f=íççâ=çÑÑáÅÉK==^åÇ
ïÉ=ëÉí=çìí=íç=êÉÄìáäÇ=çìê=ÉÅçåçãó
çå=~=åÉï=ÑçìåÇ~íáçå=Ñçê=ÖêçïíÜ=~åÇ
éêçëéÉêáíó=Äó=áåîÉëíáåÖ=áå=íÜáåÖë
íÜ~í=Öêçï=çìê=ãáÇÇäÉ=Åä~ëë=Ó=íÜáåÖë
äáâÉ=àçÄëI=ÜÉ~äíÜ=Å~êÉI=~åÇ=ÉÇìÅ~J
íáçåK

qçÇ~óI=çìê=ÄìëáåÉëëÉë=Ü~îÉ=ÅêÉ~íJ
ÉÇ=ãçêÉ=íÜ~å=NP=ãáääáçå=åÉï=àçÄë
çîÉê=íÜÉ=ä~ëí=ÑáîÉ=~åÇ=~=Ü~äÑ=óÉ~êëK
qÜÉ=ìåÉãéäçóãÉåí=ê~íÉ=áë=íÜÉ=äçïJ
Éëí=áíÛë=ÄÉÉå=áå=ãçêÉ=íÜ~å=ëÉîÉå
óÉ~êëK==^åçíÜÉê=NS=ãáääáçå=^ãÉêáJ
Å~åë=Ü~îÉ=Ö~áåÉÇ=ÜÉ~äíÜ=áåëìê~åÅÉK
lìê=ÜáÖÜ=ëÅÜççä=Öê~Çì~íÉ=ê~íÉ=áë=íÜÉ
ÜáÖÜÉëí=áíDë=ÉîÉê=ÄÉÉåI=~åÇ=ãçêÉ
éÉçéäÉ=~êÉ=Öê~Çì~íáåÖ=Ñêçã=ÅçääÉÖÉ
íÜ~å=ÉîÉê=ÄÉÑçêÉK=tÉ=~êÉ=ÅçãáåÖ
Ä~Åâ=Ó=~åÇ=ëíêçåÖÉêK

píáääI=áå=~å=ÉÅçåçãó=íÜ~íÛë
áåÅêÉ~ëáåÖäó=Ä~ëÉÇ=çå=âåçïäÉÇÖÉ
~åÇ=áååçî~íáçåI=ëçãÉ=ÜáÖÜÉê=ÉÇìÅ~J
íáçå=áë=íÜÉ=ëìêÉëí=íáÅâÉí=íç=íÜÉ=ãáÇJ
ÇäÉ=Åä~ëëK==_ó=íÜÉ=ÉåÇ=çÑ=íÜáë=ÇÉÅ~ÇÉI
íïç=áå=íÜêÉÉ=àçÄ=çéÉåáåÖë=ïáää
êÉèìáêÉ=ëçãÉ
ÜáÖÜÉê=ÉÇìÅ~íáçåK
qÜ~íÛë=çåÉ=êÉ~ëçå
ïÜó=~=ÇÉÖêÉÉ
Ñêçã=~=íïçJóÉ~ê
ÅçääÉÖÉ=ïáää=É~êå
óçì=ANMIMMM=ãçêÉ
É~ÅÜ=óÉ~ê=íÜ~å
ëçãÉçåÉ=ïÜç
çåäó=ÑáåáëÜÉÇ=ÜáÖÜ
ëÅÜççäK==låÉ
ëíìÇó=ëÜçïÉÇ
íÜ~í=~=ÇÉÖêÉÉ
Ñêçã=~=ÑçìêJóÉ~ê
ìåáîÉêëáíó=É~êåë
óçì=AN=ãáääáçå
ãçêÉ=çîÉê=íÜÉ=ÅçìêëÉ=çÑ=~=äáÑÉíáãÉK

qÜÉ=Åçìåíêó=ïáíÜ=íÜÉ=ÄÉëíJÉÇìJ
Å~íÉÇ=ïçêâÑçêÅÉ=áå=íÜÉ=ïçêäÇ=áë
ÖçáåÖ=íç=ïáå=íÜÉ=ONëí=ÅÉåíìêó=ÉÅçåJ
çãóK==f=ï~åí=íÜ~í=íç=ÄÉ=^ãÉêáÅ~K==_ìí
~ë=ÅçääÉÖÉ=Åçëíë=~åÇ=ëíìÇÉåí=ÇÉÄí
âÉÉé=êáëáåÖI=íÜÉ=ÅÜçáÅÉë=íÜ~í=^ãÉêáJ
Å~åë=ã~âÉ=ïÜÉå=ëÉ~êÅÜáåÖ=Ñçê=~åÇ
ëÉäÉÅíáåÖ=~=ÅçääÉÖÉ=Ü~îÉ=åÉîÉê=ÄÉÉå
ãçêÉ=áãéçêí~åíK==qÜ~íÛë=ïÜó=ÉîÉêóJ
çåÉ=ëÜçìäÇ=ÄÉ=~ÄäÉ=íç=ÑáåÇ=ÅäÉ~êI
êÉäá~ÄäÉI=çéÉå=Ç~í~=çå=ÅçääÉÖÉ
~ÑÑçêÇ~Äáäáíó=~åÇ=î~äìÉ=Ó=äáâÉ
ïÜÉíÜÉê=íÜÉóÛêÉ=äáâÉäó=íç=Öê~Çì~íÉI
ÑáåÇ=ÖççÇ=àçÄëI=~åÇ=é~ó=çÑÑ=íÜÉáê
äç~åëK==oáÖÜí=åçïI=ÜçïÉîÉêI=ã~åó
ÉñáëíáåÖ=ÅçääÉÖÉ=ê~åâáåÖë=êÉï~êÇ
ëÅÜççäë=Ñçê=ëéÉåÇáåÖ=ãçêÉ=ãçåÉó
~åÇ=êÉàÉÅíáåÖ=ãçêÉ=ëíìÇÉåíë=Ó=~í=~
íáãÉ=ïÜÉå=^ãÉêáÅ~=åÉÉÇë=çìê=ÅçäJ
äÉÖÉë=íç=ÑçÅìë=çå=~ÑÑçêÇ~Äáäáíó=~åÇ
ëìééçêíáåÖ=~ää=ëíìÇÉåíë=ïÜç=ÉåêçääK
qÜ~í=ÇçÉëåÛí=ã~âÉ=ëÉåëÉI=~åÇ=áí=Ü~ë
íç=ÅÜ~åÖÉK=

pçI=íçÇ~óI=ãó=^Çãáåáëíê~íáçå=áë
ä~ìåÅÜáåÖ=~=åÉï=`çääÉÖÉ=pÅçêÉÅ~êÇI
ÇÉëáÖåÉÇ=ïáíÜ=áåéìí=Ñêçã=íÜçëÉ=ïÜç
ïáää=ìëÉ=áí=íÜÉ=ãçëí=Ó=ëíìÇÉåíëI=Ñ~ãáJ
äáÉëI=~åÇ=ÅçìåëÉäçêëK==^ãÉêáÅ~åë=ïáää
åçï=Ü~îÉ=~ÅÅÉëë=íç=êÉäá~ÄäÉ=Ç~í~=çå
ÉîÉêó=áåëíáíìíáçå=çÑ=ÜáÖÜÉê=ÉÇìÅ~J
íáçåK==vçìÛää=ÄÉ=~ÄäÉ=íç=ëÉÉ=Üçï=ãìÅÜ
É~ÅÜ=ëÅÜççäÛë=Öê~Çì~íÉë=É~êåI=Üçï
ãìÅÜ=ÇÉÄí=íÜÉó=Öê~Çì~íÉ=ïáíÜI=~åÇ
ïÜ~í=éÉêÅÉåí~ÖÉ=çÑ=~=ëÅÜççäÛë=ëíìJ
ÇÉåíë=Å~å=é~ó=Ä~Åâ=íÜÉáê=äç~åë=Ó
ïÜáÅÜ=ïáää=ÜÉäé=~ää=çÑ=ìë=ëÉÉ=ïÜáÅÜ
ëÅÜççäë=Çç=íÜÉ=ÄÉëí=àçÄ=çÑ=éêÉé~êáåÖ
^ãÉêáÅ~=Ñçê=ëìÅÅÉëëK==^åÇ=íç=êÉ~ÅÜ
ãçêÉ=ÑçäâëI=ïÉÛêÉ=ïçêâáåÖ=ïáíÜ=é~êíJ
åÉêë=áå=íÜÉ=~Å~ÇÉãáÅI=åçåJéêçÑáíI
~åÇ=éêáî~íÉ=ëÉÅíçêë=íÜ~í=ïáää=ÜÉäé
Ñ~ãáäáÉë=ìëÉ=íÜáë=åÉï=Ç~í~=íç=å~îáJ
Ö~íÉ=íÜÉ=ÅçãéäáÅ~íÉÇ=ÅçääÉÖÉ
éêçÅÉëë=~åÇ=ã~âÉ=áåÑçêãÉÇ=ÇÉÅáJ
ëáçåëK=

qÜÉ=ëí~íìë=èìç=ëÉêîÉë=ëçãÉ=ÅçäJ
äÉÖÉë=~åÇ=íÜÉ=Åçãé~åáÉë=íÜ~í=ê~åâ
íÜÉã=àìëí=ÑáåÉK==_ìí=áí=ÇçÉëåDí=ëÉêîÉ
çìê=ëíìÇÉåíë=ïÉää=Ó=~åÇ=íÜ~í=ÇçÉëåDí
ëÉêîÉ=~åó=çÑ=ìë=ïÉääK==qÜÉêÉ=~êÉ=ÅçäJ
äÉÖÉë=ÇÉÇáÅ~íÉÇ=íç=ÜÉäéáåÖ=ëíìÇÉåíë
çÑ=~ää=Ä~ÅâÖêçìåÇë=äÉ~êå=ïáíÜçìí
ë~ÇÇäáåÖ=íÜÉã=ïáíÜ=ÇÉÄíK==tÉ=ëÜçìäÇ
ÜçäÇ=ÉîÉêóÄçÇó=íç=íÜ~í=ëí~åÇ~êÇK
lìê=ÉÅçåçãáÅ=ÑìíìêÉ=ÇÉéÉåÇë=çå=áíK

qÜáë=ïçêâ=áë=àìëí=ÄÉÖáååáåÖK==få
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Shiloh Community Services, Inc.

Need help with your groceries? If you are working, unem-
ployed or on SSI, you may be able to qualify for help.
Shiloh is a 501 (C)3 that helps hardworking low, middle
and upper middle class families due to the unstable econ-
omy. Applications can be picked up at 708 Pine Street. For
more information call 318-423-0583.

September 18, 2015

Richland State Bank will sponsor an American Can-
cer Society Relay for Life Fundraiser from 10 a.m.
until 2 p.m. Hamburger plates with all the trimmings
will be available with a $7 donation. Delivery will be
available.

September 26, 2015

The Anna Pink Ribbon Cancer Foundation will pres-
ent a  “Beauty in Pink Fashion Show” at 1 p.m. at the
Minden Civic Center.  Call 318-639-5035 for more
information.

September 27, 2015

Mt. Comfort Baptist Church will be celebrating 146
Years of God's Grace and Mercy at 2:30pm. The
Reverend Royal Scott from Greater St. Paul will act
as special guest.

Annual Men Day program to be held at Union Grove
Baptist Church at 3 p.m. Guest pastor and church
will be Pastor R.J. Atkins and St. Mark Baptist
Church from Magnolia.

Special to the Press-Herald
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BLAKE BRANCH
blake@press-herald.com

On a perfect night for foot-
ball at The Pit, it looked like
the stars were aligning and
the Minden Crimson Tide
were going to take the lead
late in their matchup with the
Haughton Buccaneers. 

The Tide had started the
drive at their own 10-yard
line and were marching with
ease near the 30-yard line
going in.

That’s when a Haughton
defender ripped the ball away
from Minden’s Kolby
Jackson, turning the tide, so
to speak, and setting up
Haughton’s winning score.

The Tide couldn’t answer
in the two-minute drill and
the game ended at 17-10, in
favor of the Bucs.

“ W e
o n l y
turned the
ball over
o n c e , ”
M i n d e n
head coach
S p e n c e r
H e a r d
said. “It
turned out
to be at a
very criti-

cal time. I feel like we had
some momentum on that last
drive and had them on their
heels. That’s just something
we’re going to have to learn
from as far as how important
ball security can be in a game
like that.”

In a matchup that has fea-
tured some great games in
recent years, this was one of
the best. 

Haughton got on the board
first on a 2-yard touchdown
run by quarterback Darius
Brooks, who was later
replaced in the game by
Pryce Curry. Haughton added
a field goal in the second
quarter to make it 10-0 as the
Minden offense struggled to

move the ball against a fast
and physical Haughton
defense. 

Dekeltric Freelon had
the answer for the Tide on
the ensuing kickoff follow-
ing the Haughton field
goal. 

Freelon fielded the kick
at the 8-yard line heading
left. When nothing was
there, he reversed field, but
only for a second as he cut
on a dime back to a crease
in the middle of the field
and said see you later. The
92-yard return made it 10-7
at the half.

Pedro Hernandez tied
the game at 10-10 early in
the third quarter, as special
teams kept Minden alive. 

“Freelon did an awe-
some job on that play mak-
ing guys miss,” Heard said.

“He showed the speed and
it really revitalized us. 

I thought Pedro did a
great job hitting that field
goal in a pressure situation.
I feel like if we could have
got him an opportunity at
the end of the game, he
would have gave us the
lead.”

The Minden defense
stood tall most of the night,
forcing Haughton into
three turnovers, two inter-
ceptions and one fumble. 

Kendall Allums came up
with the first turnover, an
interception on a screen
pass to stop a promising
drive for the Bucs, and
Cameron Morgan grabbed
the second interception on
Haughton’s first drive of
the second half. 

“We were plus two in

the turnover battle,” Heard
said. “I thought our defense
played great. Coach
Ensminger called a great
game, what it came down
to was on their last drive a
kid stepped up and made a
play.”

That kid was Josh Lister,
who hauled in a 30-yard
reception on third down to
keep Haughton’s winning
drive alive.

Even after that play. the
Crimson Tide defense
forced Haughton into a
fourth and goal from the 2-
yard line, but the Bucs’
Pryce Curry dove into the
end zone for the score.

“Both sides played
well,” Heard said. “I think
the big story of the game
was them limiting our rush-
ing game and field posi-

tion. It’s going to hurt for a
few days, but  come
Monday we have to forget
about it and get focused on
the next task, which is
North Webster.”

Antonio Rivette finished
10-18 passing with 118
yards.

Rodtravion Rogers led
the team in rushing and
receiving, carrying six
times for 38 yards and
catching three passes for 49
yards. Kelcy Miller caught
three balls for 32 yards,
Tavarius Edwards caught
three for 16 yards and
Jordan Becnel snagged one
pass for 14 yards. Morgan
and Allums finished with
interceptions, and
Zi’Kerrion Baker played an
outstanding defensive
game for the Tide.
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SportS
briefs

nfl

Romo’s late drive
saves day for Cowboys

ARLINGTON, Texas
(AP) — Tony Romo found
Jason Witten for the winning
touchdown after a series of
Dallas mistakes put the New
York Giants in position to
beat the Cowboys in an open-
er for the first time.

Now the Dallas quarter-
back has to figure out how to
make the comeback turn into
more victories without All-
Pro receiver Dez Bryant, who
will miss four to six weeks
with a broken right foot.

"We'll try to reassess that
and figure out where to put
guys," Romo said after his 11-
yard scoring toss to Witten
with 7 seconds left gave the
Cowboys a 27-26 win over
the Giants. "No one can
replace Dez Bryant, but it's
my job to help that whole sit-
uation."

The Cowboys drove 72
yards in 1:27 after stopping
New York at the 1 and forcing
Josh Brown's fourth field goal
when a touchdown would
have sealed the Giants' first
victory in an opener against
Dallas.

Dominique Rodgers-
Cromartie returned a fumble
57 yards for a touchdown,
and the Giants had to go just a
yard for their other TD.

The Giants tried to throw
on third down from the Dallas
1 with a 23-20 lead, but the
Cowboys weren't fooled by
the play-action fake. Eli
Manning threw the ball away
instead of taking a sack, stop-
ping the clock and giving
Romo the final 1:34 to try to
win.

"It was bad clock man-
agement," said Manning,
who had 193 yards passing
with no touchdowns after
throwing for 12 TDs in his
previous four games against
Dallas. "It was definitely an
option to take a sack and run
40 seconds off the clock and
give them less time. That's
100 percent on me."

nfl

Saints fall to Cards
in opener, 31-19
GLENDALE, Ariz.  —

With just under two min-
utes to play on Sunday, the
Saints had the ball fourth-
and-six from their own 7-
yard line and coach Sean
Payton decided to punt it
away, figuring they could
hold Arizona and get the
ball again.

On the ensuing drive,
with the Saints expecting
Arizona to keep it on the
ground to try to run out the
clock, Carson Palmer
threw short to David
Johnson, who scooted 55
yards for a score that
clinched the win.

"Coach Arians' car
doesn't have cruise con-
trol," Larry Fitzgerald
said.

Arians said the play
was designed for a first
down, not a touchdown.

"I love playing offen-
sive offense," Palmer said.

Payton said that con-
sidering the field position
and the time remaining,
punting was the logical
thing to do.

"I think we had two
time outs and the situation
we had, two minutes, it's
something we would nor-
mally do," he said. "I think
most people would."

Drew Brees reluctantly
went along.

"It was one of those
tough ones," he said.
"There was certainly a big
part of me that wanted to
go for it. We both agreed
at the end of the day to
punt."

H I G H  S C H O O L  F O O T B A L L

TIDE FALL TO BUCS

HEARd

Spartans beat Apaches at home, 39-0
H I G H  S C H O O L  F O O T B A L L

BLAKE BRANCH
blake@press-herald.com

The Glenbrook Apaches
took on district 6AA fron-
trunner Prairie View
Academy Friday night at
Apache Stadium, coming
out on the wrong end of a
39-0 decision.

“We had energy coming
out,” head coach Caleb
Carmikle said. “We just
failed to execute and that
was really the story from
start to finish. Credit Prairie
View though, that’s the best
team in the conference.”

The Apaches missed sev-
eral opportunities to score
offensively, with drops and
missed assignments in key
moments marring most of
Glenbrook’s possessions. 

The Apaches biggest
enemy offensively this sea-
son has been themselves.

“It takes a mentality of
consistency,” Carmikle
said. “I felt like we had a
chance to explode through
the air this week, but it
seems like we didn’t have
one snap where all 11 guys
did their job, and that’s what
it takes.”

Prairie View controlled
most of the game on the
ground.

“It’s a different animal,”
Carmikle said. “They
attacked our formation in
the middle until we stopped
it. By the time we stopped
the dive it was too late.”

At 0-4, the Apaches are
desparately searching for
chemistry as they near the
pivotal part of their sched-
ule. At 0-1 in district,
Glenbrook needs to figure it
out, and soon.

“We can’t succeed until
everybody buys in,”
Carmikle said. “Once that
happens we have a chance.“

Rodtravion Rogers led the Tide in rushing and receiving in a loss to the Bucs. Courtesy Photo/Kimako Sills

Minden stumbles late, lose to Haughton 17-10

Courtesy Photo/Braxton Stuckey
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Knights cruise past Pelicans on road, 27-0
H I G H  S C H O O L  F O O T B A L L

BLAKE BRANCH
blake@press-herald.com

HOMER - The North
Webster Knights hardly broke
a sweat in their 27-0 win over
the Homer Pelicans. 

With Homer dressing
just 25 players, North
Webster used their depth to
their advantage and cruised
after jumping out to a fast
21-0 halftime lead.

“We were average at
best,” North Webster head
coach John Ware said. “We
jumped out to that 21-0 lead
and just kind of cruised the
rest of the way. It wasn’t as
hyped up as last week’s
game, and this happens at

every level, but we didn’t do
a lot of the things I wanted us
to do.”

The Knights only had the
ball for 23 offensive plays, as
the clock seemed to run all
night. Running back Devin
White had just six carries on
the night, but had no trouble
turning two of those into
touchdowns and adding
another score on a punt
return. Senior linebacker
Keuntra Gipson added the
other Knights’ touchdown
with an interception return.

Knights’ quarterback
Cameron Huff played well
when asked to throw, draw-
ing praise from his head
coach.

“We went into the game
wanting to throw it a little
bit,” Ware said. “We had a
few plays where we gave up
a sack or Cameron held the
ball a little too long, but
overall it was pretty good.”

The Knights’ defense did
what was expected of them,
pitching a shutout and look-

ing good while doing so. 
The Knights were pleased

with the easy win, but the
Ware gave his team an impor-
tant message after the game. 

“I told them we have to
keep getting better,” Ware
said. “Our mental focus was-
n’t there and that’s got to be
there every week or you’re
going to have a let down. I
know it’s easy to get ready to
play in big games, but
you’ve got to learn how to
do it every week and take
care of business. We love
winning and everything, but
we like to win a certain way,
that’s the mark of a good
program.”

White led the team in
rushing with 57 yards and
three touchdowns and Jalen
Smith rushed for 52 yards
and added a 6-yard touch-
down catch. 

Huff was 7-8 for 41 yards
passing, with four of those
completions going to
Wesley Franklin for 40
yards receiving.

Lakeside defeated by Plain Dealing at home, 32-6
H I G H  S C H O O L  F O O T B A L L

BLAKE BRANCH
blake@press-herald.com

SIBLEY - The Lakeside
Warriors were at home for
the first time this season, and
played well defensively
against an explosive Plain
Dealing team, despite falling
32-6 in the game.

For the Warriors, it’s a
sign of progress for a young
team breaking in some new
faces and lacking depth. 

“Plain Dealing has a good
team,” Lakeside head coach
Joey Pesses said. “They had
a bunch of good athletes and

fired off hard defensively.”
On defense, Pesses was

proud of the effort and tenac-
ity shown by his bunch.

“We did a great job,”
Pesses said. “We put our
defense in a bind by not gen-
erating enough offense, but
our guys rallied to the ball
much more aggressively this
week, we didn’t just stand
their for Plain Dealing. The
score isn’t vindictive of it,
because they were on the
field for three quarters of the
game, but we played much,
much better.”

Pesses said he thought all
11 members of the defensive
unit played good games, but
singled out the efforts of Jake
Gray, Chris Brantley, Josh
Prince and Frankie Chanler. 

“They all played well,”
Pesses said. “I could single
out all of them. That’s what
we’ve been looking for, of
course you’re never satisfied
when you lose.”

Early in the game

Lakeside was sharp to start
the game, but the Plain
Dealing defense stiffened.

“We were driving on them
pretty well,” Pesses said.
“We missed some opportuni-
ties early, we threw a little
dump pass that got tipped
around before they intercept-
ed it and took it back. That
was a 14-point swing, but it
was a much better team effort
for us.”

Chris Brantley has been a
bright spot for the Warrior
offense, getting into the end
zone from the fullback spot
last week against Ringgold,
and again this week against
Plain Dealing. He has 125
yards and two touchdowns
on the young season. 

Jake Gray finished with
10 tackles for the Warriors
from his middle linebacker
spot and junior Josh Prince
also stepped up defensively. 

Next week, the Warriors
will travel to take on
Grambling High School.

The Lakeside Warriors run onto the field Friday night led by Frankie Chanler
carrying the American flag in honor of 9/11. Courtesy Photo/Christine Lee

North Webster running back Devin White returns a punt for a touchdown in
Friday’s 27-0 win over Homer. Courtesy Photo/Lori Hughes



BABY BLUES | RICK KIRKMAN AND JERRY SCOTT

BEETLE BAILEY | MORT & GREG WALKER

BLONDIE | DEAN YOUNG AND JOHN MARSHALL

FUNKY WINKERBEAN | TOM BATIUK

HAGAR THE HORRIBLE | CHRIS BROWNE

HI AND LOIS | BRIAN WALKER, GREG WALKER AND CHANCE BROWNE

MOTHER GOOSE & GRIMM | MIKE PETERS

SAM AND SILO | JERRY DUMAS
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ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. —
Miss Georgia Betty Cantrell
is the new Miss America, but
her crowning moment was
nearly overshadowed by a
three-decade old pageant
scandal, and a still-raw
debate over whether the
NFL's reigning champions
cheated on their way to a
Super Bowl victory.

Cantrell rode an opera
performance to the title in
Atlantic City's Boardwalk
Hall Sunday night, besting 51
other competitors in the
nationally televised pageant.
She won a preliminary com-
petition earlier in the week,
also with an opera perform-
ance.

"I'm still so overwhelmed,
I don't know what to say
other than thank you! "
Cantrell told reporters
moments after being
crowned Miss America.

The pageant also marked
the return of Miss America
1984 Vanessa Williams, who
was back for the first time
after resigning the crown fol-
lowing a nude photo scandal.
Pageant executive chairman
Sam Haskell apologized to
Williams on behalf of the
pageant.

"I want to apologize for
anything that was said or
done," Haskell told Williams
as they stood on the stage
and the audience bathed her
in applause. "Vanessa: Wel-
come back!"

Cantrell was asked during
the question and answer por-
tion of the pageant whether
New England Patriots quar-
terback Tom Brady cheated

en route to his team's run to a
Super Bowl title last season.
A league-imposed four-game
suspension of Brady was
recently overturned by a fed-

eral judge.
During the pageant,

Cantrell said, "I'm not sure"
when asked if Brady cheated.
"I'd have to see the ball and

feel it" she said, before
adding, "If there's any ques-
tion, then yes, he cheated."

Asked by The Associated
Press to clarify her remarks

afterward, Cantrell said, "It
was kind of a funky question
to ask me if Tom Brady
cheated. If there was any
question as to whether or not

he cheated and somebody
else felt the ball and decided
that it was deflated, then yes,
I guess he did cheat."

Miss Georgia's win ended
New York's dominance at the
Miss America pageant. Last
year's Miss America, Kira
Kazantsev, was the third con-
secutive Miss New York to
win the title.

"I can't believe it's been a
year since I was backstage
getting ready to compete,
just as the contestants are
right now," Kazantsev said at
a press conference Tuesday
afternoon in Boardwalk
Hall."

Preliminary competition
in talent, interviews, evening
wear and swimsuit competi-
tion ran through Thursday.

On Saturday, the Miss
America contestants hit the
Atlantic City Boardwalk for
the annual "Show Us Your
Shoes" parade.

Most of the shoes had
designs specific to the con-
testant's home states. New
Jersey, for instance, had dice
and Monopoly money on her
shoes in a nod to the
pageant's Atlantic City histo-
ry. Miss Idaho had a potato.

Contestants from all 50
states, the District of Colum-
bia and Puerto Rico were
vying for the crown. The U.S.
Virgin islands, which com-
peted last year, could not
field the required minimum
number of entrants this year,
pageant officials said. It is
eligible for future competi-
tions.

Miss Georgia Betty Cantrell
wins Miss America pageant 

LOS ANGELES — Caitlyn
Jenner is feeling all white
these days. Just ask her inte-
rior designer.

The reality-show star
redecorated the Malibu man-

sion where "I Am Cait" is
filmed, unveiling the home's
new look on Sunday's
episode.

Jenner's living room and
bedroom have been made

over entirely in white.
Designer Lori Margolis

helped bring the former
Olympian's decorating
dreams to life. Margolis tells
Architectural Digest maga-

zine that Jenner wanted her
home to reflect both her style
and her journey as a trans-
gender woman.

"She wanted something
soft and feminine but also

something that has
strength," the designer said.

Jenner said the decorative
changes at home go along
with all the other changes
she's been making in her life.

"I think what this transi-
tion has done for me," she
said, "is that for the first time
in my life I am able to express
myself."

Caitlyn Jenner unveils new home decor: All white and fluffy



  

RENTAL
2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 
Central H/A, All 
Electric. Call for 
more information 
318-268-7937 
GRICE APART-
MENTS 2 & 3 Bed-
rooms for rent. Call 
318-377-7975 
LARGE 4BR 2BA on 
1/2 acre, $650/mo, 
reference required. 
3br MH $400/mo 
near homer 433-
0071 584-4373 

SERVICES
FLOWER BEDS 
CLEANED, hedges 
trimmed, fence rows 
cleared, bushes cut. 
Call  Lawn Manage-
ment for free esti-
mates 377-8169 
HUSBAND FOR 
HIRE Home main-
tenance jobs. Call 
Charles Stubbs 426-
5425 or 377-8658 

EMPLOYMENT
CARING & COM-
PASSIONATE CNA’S 
WANTED Apply in 
person. Cypress Point 
Nursing Center Boss-
ier City, LA (behind 
Lowe’s on Douglas 
Dr.) 318-747-2700 
Come & make a differ-
ence in someone’s life 
COUNTRY ROAD 
RESOURCES, INC. 
Would you like to 
make a difference in 
someone’s life? Direct 
Support Workers and 
CNAs welcome. Must 
have High School Di-
ploma or GED. Part 
time and Full time po-
sition available. Must 
have a positive atti-
tude and be energetic. 
Must pass a drug test, 
criminal background 
check, and have a 
valid driver’s license. 
Must share a com-
mitment to better the 
lives of the people we 
serve in the communi-
ty. We are a provider 
agency that is com-
mitted to providing 
individualized support 
services to individu-
als with disabilities in 
there home. Currently 
looking for workers in 
the Minden area. We 
offer competitive pay. 
CRR employees are 
paid weekly. For more 
information please 
contact us at 318-
847-4193 Our office 
is located at 25687 
Hwy 371 Sarepta, LA 
71071 

NOW HIRING quali-
fied servers, host-
esses and food 
runners/ bussers. 
Email contact in-
formation and pre-
vious work experi-
ence to admin@
myromas.com. 
THE VILLAGE OF DI-
XIE INN is currently 
seeking a part time 
animal control of-
ficer to work 20 
hours per week. 
The applicant must 
be a compassion-
ate person toward 
animals. Applica-
tions can be picked 
up at village hall, 
60 Shell Street, 
Monday - Thursday 
from 8:00A. M. to 
4:00P. M. The Vil-
lage of Dixie Inn is 
an equal opportu-
nity employer. 
VAC TRUCK DRIV-
ERS NEEDED 
Stallion produc-
tion services in 
homer & haugh-
ton, la is seek-
ing vacuum truck 
drivers. Must have 
clean record and 
pass drug/alco-
ho l /works teps . 
Benefits include: 
competitive pay, 
medical/dental/vi-
sion insurance-2 
plans to choose 
from-, 401k w/
co match, long 
& short term dis-
ability, 5/2 sched-
ule. $500 sign on 
bonus pd after 
90 days excellent 
emp record. Apply 
in person @ 7034 
hwy 79 n, homer, 
la or 205 hwy 164, 
bldg. A, haughton, 
la or email resume 
to jrolen@sofs.cc 

DRIVERS
BILL & RALPH’S 
INC., 118 B&R 
Drive, Sarepta, 
La., Accepting ap-
plications for De-
livery Route Driv-
ers with a CDL-A 
License. Paid em-
ployee medical 
insuarance. Also 
available, family 
medical, employee 
dental and family 
dental. 401K match 
benefits, hourly 
plus incentive pay, 
yearly safety bonus 
pay. Apply at Bill & 
Ralph’s, Contact 
Mickey Hodges at 
(318)539-2071 

FOR 
SALE

NEW 20FT BY 
10,000LB CAPACITY 
flattop intruder trail-
er $4,000 268-2021 

PETS
LOST DOG Small 
brown female dog. 
REWARD OF-
FERED In vicinity 
of Boy Scout Rd. 
505-3239 

HOMES 
FOR 
SALE

16X80 MOBILE 
HOME FOR SALE as 
is. Must be moved. 
$2,000. 268-7938 
BEAUTIFUL 1 & 1/2 
STORY HOME in 
great neighborhood 
1405 Whisper-
ing Pines Dr. 2480 
sqft. 3br 2 & 1/2ba, 
Attached carport, 
318-433-056 
LAKE BISTINEAU 
HOME 2br, C/A/H, 
double lot, double 
boat house, quiet 
area. 318-371-
1539 or 318-510-
0137 

Notice of Availability 
Draft Louisiana 
S t a t e w i d e 
Transportation Plan

The Louisiana 
Department of 
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n 
and Development 
( L A D O T D ) 
announces the 
availability of the 
Draft Louisiana 
S t a t e w i d e 
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n 
Plan document 
for public review 
and comment. 
The document 
will be available 
at the Louisiana 
State Library, all 
Louisiana Parish 
Libraries, and the 
LADOTD District 
offices listed below 
during regular 
business hours 
beginning no later 
than September 
25, 2015.

LADOTD Offices: 
District 02, 1440 US 
Hwy 90, Bridge City; 
District 03, 428 
Hugh Wallis 
Rd, Lafayette; 
District 04, 3339 
Industrial Dr., 
Bossier City; 
District 05, 
8010 Desiard 
St., Monroe; 
District 07, 5827 
Hwy 90 East, 
Lake Charles; 
District 08, 3300 
MacArthur Dr., 
A l e x a n d r i a ; 
District 58, 6217 
Hwy 15, Chase; 
District 61, 8100 
Airline Hwy., 
Baton Rouge; 
District 62, 685 
N Morrison Blvd., 
H a m m o n d . 

DOTD will accept 
written comments 
on the Draft Plan 
by mail, directed to: 

S t a t e w i d e 
Transportation Plan 
Manager, Section 
85, LADOTD 
P.O. Box 94245
Baton Rouge, 
LA 70804-9245.  

The Draft Plan will 
also be available, 
and comments 
may be submitted, 
on the LADOTD 
web site: www.
dotd.la.gov/study.  

LADOTD will accept 
comments on the 
Draft Louisiana 
S t a t e w i d e 
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n 
Plan through 
November 9, 2015.

September 14 & 21, 2015
Minden Press-Herald
_______________ 
Notice is hereby 
given that 
Mindenville Ltd. 
is competing 
for LIHTC 
administered by the 
Louisiana Housing 
C o r p o r a t i o n 
to develop 
Mindenville Homes 
at the corner of 420 
Walnut St. and 611 
Union St. Minden, 
LA. It will include

September 14 & 21 & 25, 
2015
Minden Press-Herald
_______________ 
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Rates

PricingÊisÊe asy!

$7.75
Per Day - Up to 20 
words! Additional 

words are only 30¢ 
cents more!

GarageÊS ales
No word limit.

$11
One Day

$16.50

Two Days
Receive a FREEÊGar ageÊS aleÊ

KitÊ with your two day ad!

*Garage Sale ads must be prepaid.

Deadlines

Ads
Line ads must be

submitted by noon
the day before

publication. Display ads
two days prior to

publication.

Public Notices
Public notices must be

submitted two days prior to 
publication date depending 

on the length. Notices
may be emailed to

classifieds@press-herald.com

Payments
Cash, Checks, Billing

GrowÊ YourÊB usiness
Call Courtney to place your ad!

Classified line ads are
published Monday 

through Friday in the 
Minden Press-Herald, 
Bossier Press-Tribune

and online at

377-1866
PLACEÊ YOURÊ
ADÊ TODAY!

RealÊE stateÊNot ice
“All real estate advertised herein is 

subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act, 
which makes it illegal to advertise any 
preference, limitation or discrimination 

based on race, color, religion, sex, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or 
intention to make any such preference, 
limitation, or discrimination. We will not 

knowingly accept any advertising for real 
estate, which is in violation of the law. 

All persons are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised are available on an 

equal opportunity basis.

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT
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SMALL ADS 
DO SELL! CALL 

AND PLACE 
YOURS
TODAY! 

377-1866
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Attorneys
SOCIAL SECURITY 
DISABILITY  BENEFITS. Unable 
to work? Denied benefits?  
We Can Help!  WIN or Pay 
Nothing! Contact Bill Gordon & 
Associates at 1-800-715-6804 
to start your application today!

Education
AC REPAIR TRAINEE 
NEEDED! Learn to repair, 
install & service HVAC Systems 
at Ayers! NO EXPERIENCE 
NEEDED! Job Placement 
when completed! 1-888-246-
7451 Ayers.edu/disclosures

AIRLINE CAREERS - Get FAA 
certified Aviation Maintenance 
training. Financial aid for 
qualified students. Job 
placement assistance. Call 
Now, Aviation Institute of 
Maintenance 877-902-6315

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
TRAINEES NEEDED Doctors 
Offices, Hospitals & Clinics 
are hiring now! Be JOB 
READY in a few months 
at Ayers! 1-888-247-4392 

PHARMACY TECH TRAINEES 
NEEDED! Pharmacies 
are hiring techs now!  NO 
EXPERIENCE NEEDED! Ayers 
can get you job ready! Day & 
Evening classes! 1-888-247-
9245 Ayers.edu/disclosures

TRAIN AT HOME TO PROCESS 
MEDICAL Billing & Insurance 
Claims! Online training at 
Ayers can get you ready 
HS Diploma/GED & Internet 
required 1-888-778-0456

Financial
Reduce Your Past  Tax Bill by as 
much as 75 Percent. Stop Levies, 
Liens and Wage Garnishments. 
Call The Tax DR Now to see if 
you Qualify 1-800-916-6934  

Sell your structured settlement 
or annuity payments for CASH 
NOW. You donÕ t have to wait 
for your future payments any 
longer! Call 1-800-402-5744

For Sale
DIRECTV Starting at at only 
$19.99 per month - Free 
premium channels HBO, Starz, 
Cinemax and Showtime for 
3 months and Free Receiver 
upgrade! NFL 2015 Season 
Included (select packages). 
Call Now 1-800-697-1573

DIRECTV Starting at  $19.99/
mo. FREE Installation. FREE 
3 months of HBO SHOWTIME 
CINEMAX starz. FREE HD/
DVR Upgrade! 2015 NFL 
Sunday Ticket Included (Select 
Packages) New Customers 
Only. CALL 1-800-413-8235

Dish Network - Get MORE 

for LESS! Starting $19.99/
month (for 12 months.) 
PLUS Bundle & SAVE (Fast 
Internet for $15 more/month.) 
CALL Now 1-800-638-4396

REDUCE YOUR CABLE BILL! 
Get a whole-home Satellite 
system installed at NO COST 
and programming under $1 a 
day. FREE HD/DVR Upgrades. 
CALL NOW 877-381-8008

Health
CPAP/BIPAP supplies at 
little or no cost from Allied 
Medical Supply Network! 
Fresh supplies delivered right 
to your door. Insurance may 
cover all costs. 800-881-3504

Got Knee Pain? Back Pain? 
Shoulder Pain? Get a pain-
relieving brace -little or 
NO cost to you. Medicare 
Patients Call Health Hotline 
Now! 1- 800-457-6014

Stop OVERPAYING for your 
prescriptions! Save up to 93%! 
Call our licensed Canadian and 
International pharmacy service 
to compare prices and get $15.00 
off your first prescription and 
FREE Shipping. 1-800-315-6241

Struggling with DRUGS or 
ALCHOHOL?  Addicted to 
PILLS? Talk to someone who 
cares. Call The Addiction 

Hope & Help Line for a free 
assessment. 844.318.0372

Help Wanted
25 DRIVER TRAINEES 
NEEDED NOW! Become a 
driver for TMC Transportation! 
Earn $700 per week! No 
CDL? No Problem! Training 
is available! 1-888-300-8841 

25 TRUCK DRIVER  TRAINEES 
NEEDED! Become a driver 
for Stevens Transport! Earn 
$800 Per Week! NO CDL? 
NO PROBLEM! Train here in 
Shreveport! 1-888-778-0464

CAN YOU DIG  IT? Heavy 
Equipment Operator Career! 
Receive Hands On Training, 
National Certifications Operating 
Bulldozers, Backhoes, & 
Excavators. Lifetime Job 
Placement. VA Benefits 
Eligible! 1-866-362-6497  
DRIVER TRAINEES! Drive for 
Schneider! Local, OTR & Tanker 
jobs at Schneider National! 
NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED! 
EARN $800+ PER WEEK! Local 
CDL Training! 1-888-379-3550

Miscellaneous
A-1 DONATE YOUR CAR 
FOR BREAST CANCER!  Help 
United Breast Foundation 
education, prevention, & support 
programs.  FAST FREE PICKUP 
- 24 HR RESPONSE - TAX 

DEDUCTION -844-726-8552 

BLANKET LOUISIANA 
Reach 2 million readers. 
With the Louisiana Statewide 
miniClassified Advertising 
Network you can place your 
15 word (maximum) classified 
ad over 100 Louisiana 
newspapers all across Louisiana 
for only $125. For more info 
call 800-701-8753 ext.106.

DONATE YOUR CAR, TRUCK 
OR BOAT TO HERITAGE 
FOR THE BLIND. Free 3 Day 
Vacation, Tax Deductible, 
Free Towing, All Paperwork 
Taken Care Of. 800-953-9884

GET THE WORD OUT! Use the 
Louisiana Press AssociationÕ s 
Press Release Service to get 
your news out.  We can send 
your release to 346 media 
outlets, both print and broadcast 
(or choose 115 newspapers 
or 231 broadcasters) in 
the State of  Louisiana for 
one low price. Call Mike at 
LPA for info. 225-344-9309.

Meet singles right now! No paid 
operators, just real people like 
you. Browse greetings, exchange 
messages and connect live. Try 
it free. Call now: 800-406-1442

The 2015 LPA  Directory is 
Available Now. Order yours 
Today - THE source for info on 
LouisianaÕ s newspapers as well 

as broadcast media in the state.  
Names, addresses, phone and 
fax numbers, demographics 
- itÕ s all here.  Call the LPA 
at 225-344-9309 to order.

YOUR AD HERE! Place your 
classified ad in over 100 
Louisiana newspapers, with 
a total circulation of more 
than 1 million for only $265.  
We also offer out of state 
placement. For information call 
Mike at The Louisiana Press 
Association 225-344-9309.

Real Estate
Bankruptcy Auction - Case #14-
12767, Initial Bids Due September 
21. 3,904SF Warehouse 
District Commercial Condo in 
New Orleans. 504.468.6800 
or www.330JuliaAuction.
com. Lic. #447

Louisiana Land Trust Road 
Home Auction - 38+ Properties 
Located in St. Tammany, 
Plaquemines, Vermilion, Iberia, 
Cameron and Calcasieu 
Parishes. 504.468.6800 or 
www.LLTRoadHomeAuction.
com. Lic. #447

Satellite TV
DISH TV Starting at $19.99/
month (for 12 mos.) SAVE! 
Regular Price $32.99 Call 
Today and Ask About FREE 
SAME DAY Installation! 
CALL Now! 844.804.3468  

FridayÕ s Answers

FridayÕ s Answer:

CRYPTOQUIPÊ
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